






































































 a senior dra-
ma 
major,












 does of 
her  invalid 
husband,
 Horace,















day,  and Saturday night*, 
next 
week, 
are  now on sale 
in the 
Spesadllee;  2$ 
cents for 
stu-
dent body members; 65 cents 
for outsiders and faculty 
mem-
bers. 
The entire action 
takes place 
within one week, 
and centers 
around a business deal which the 
Hubbard brothers, Ben and Oscar, 
are 
[trying
 to finance with the 
large idarshall corporation in Chi-
cago._
 
Their  sister, Regina, wants 
a large share of the business and 
wants her banker husband, who is 
away at a hospital, to finance her 
share. Although Horace is very 










the deal, realizing the greediness 
of
 his wife's intentions. Stark 
horror invades the play in the 
third act when 
Regina quarrels 
with her husband while he suffers 



























men  to 









Army  Air 



















in the ERC 
does not 
































also is no deferment in this, 
only  




 of age 
"These openings may mean little 
on the surface, but in reality they 













 notice that 
four
 San Jose 
State alumnae have completed 





Midshipmen's School (WR), North-
ampton, Massachusetts. 





 officer, USNR, announced 
now in the 
service who are not 
-Ihitt'Ensign Virignia Coppedge '28, 
getting  the Spartan Pally sent to 
Ensign Laura M. Henry '34, Lieu- 
them, are reminded that names 
tenant
 (jg) Edith 
P. 
Merritt  
'25, and addresses of these
 are being 
and Ensign Barbara
 Wood '35, 
have completed 
their  training and 
were 
assigned to active duty on 
December 16, 1942. Three of them 
had-been quartered at the Mount 
Holyoke 





to rely on draft 
" 











all day every day. 
Dailies can be sent only to 
men  
or women stationed within' the 
United States. The new govern-
ment ruling prohibits sending of 
the paper 
to
 other countries. 
Final  Deadline 
Set  For Making 
.a_Tarnr____Picturer
 


















































































































































































































 Theta, 9 
members;  





Hall,  1 
member;
 Epsilon 








members;  La 
Torre,
 6 members; 
Kappa 
Delta Pi, 17 
members; Mu  
Phi Epsilon, 7 
members;  Pegasus, 
3 members;













Pi,  2 members; 
Sigma
 Del-
ta Pi, 1 
member;  Sigma 
Kappa  
Alpha
 6 members; 
Smock and 
Tam,
 6 members; 
and Spaft  














 Senate, 2 
Members;
 Tau Gamma,























lattst port of 
February,  Bill Ed -
well, director











Sunday  the 
entire 









 a promising assortment  of talent 
needed









Faced with obstacles greater 
than 
any past committee has 
faced, the junior council is 
hard
 at 
work planning a successful and 
memorable Junior Prom. 
Stymied  by 
the.xousielahe_unton,
 













 new and novel source.
 
This source 
has not yet been
 re-
leased
 to the press. 








It will be held 
in 
the Scottish Kite 
Temple.  A posi-
tive price 
on 




there  is un-
certainty












"Juniors  should 
start  planning





























 written in 
years is on 
State's
 drama program.
 It is none 
other  than 
Joseph  Kesselring's
 
"Arsenic  and Old 


























Speech  department 
has 











































Witherspoon,  an 
elderly 
man; four 






 be obtained by the 
hour or evernIght In 






Eight  scenes are being 
arranged 
for the
























 will run for 
two  nights 
and  the dates set 
are FridaS, and 
Saturday  nights,








The cast tentatively chosen 
for
the show will meet tonight
 at 
7:30 in room 53 of the Speech 
wing.  The following 











lor, Scrappy Squatrito, Marilee 
Putnam, Charles Love, Dan Mee-













Dale Jones, Derrell Bond, Milo 
Badger, 0111 Baquier, Sylvia Ron-
ning, Pat Siglin, Jane Reed, Bill 
Rowe, Jean Walsh, Pat Alexander, 
Geraldine
 Littig, Jeanne 
Wright,  
Lorraine Titcomb, Jo Ann Swee-
ney, Elizabeth 
Stice, Phyllis Schy-




Mary  Lou Mont-












































A vocal solo, "My 
Task", will be 
sung 
by
 Renee Price. The 
com-
poser of the 
selection  is Ashford. 
Marshall
 Kelly will read the scrip-
ture, and 
Paul
 Mobley is to offer 
the prayer. 
Members of Sappho 
sorority are 
to
 usher for the pro-
gram,  which is given every Tues-
day at 12:35
 in the Little Theater. 
Chapel Hour is an inter-faith 
program offering to students and 
faculty 
members
 a time for quiet 
meditation  
and prayer; also afford-
ing 
people  of all faiths the oppor-
tunity to worship together. 
Jointly 
sponsored  by AWA and 
SCA, the program was begun last 












"For Sophomores Only"so read 
the invitations to members of the 
clam of '43  for Thursday night's 
closed dance in the 
Student
 Center. 
Climaxing the I Am A Soph day 
activities planned for Thursday by 
the sophomore 
council, the den& 





members  of 












quaint  the sophomores wit% *...th 
other,  and to show the rc.i- of the 
student body 









 mat and banded 
out to 
all  studeaby rho 
can
 iden-
tify  themselves as dams 
members.  
Council 
























time you are look-



















and  lots of 




Here is your 
best chance to 
learn  
the 
names  of the 
other  members 
of 
your
 class. If you
 don't know 
'em,
 
we'll  introduce you 
to 'em." 
In keeping with 
the "For Sophs 
Only" theme, an 
amateur
 barber 
will be kept on hand
 to "take care 
of 
intruders."  








dent Center, a 
donation  of 10 
cents  
will be






























 of its 

















but four  years ago the
 two groups 
decided









Of a dance 
sponsored
 
solely by Inter -Fraternity
 has been 
revived 
as a result of 
agreement 
among 
fraternities,  and 
suggestion 
by 
faculty,  to pool 
resources  and 
throw 























  SladisrY-- - 








 All bids 
left over will
 















at 12:110 to 
fashion 
plans














 rooters as 
was 
exhibited 
last Friday night 
at the 








committee  chairman has yet 
not definitely 
ascertained  whether 
or 
not  
Ted  Lee and 
his  "swing six" 
pep band will be on hand
 at the 
game,
 but 
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Published
 every school














press  of T. M.






















































































































































































final  was 
ended  and 
as












short  while 
off the campus you 
longed
 to be back with   
your
 friends, fraternity brothers 
and  to 
those  between period 
chats. This is when




Square  meant 
to you. 
During 
the  year 
or years of college life,





















When a student 
graduates
 after four or live!years of col-
lege life, a complete phase 
of his life is over. He has obtained 
full benefit of fraternity life, 
knows  his brothers well, and has 
had his fun during Hell Week as 
others  had at his expense. He 
has attended Spardi Gras,
 the turnabout dances, and class 
formals. He has 
had  his quota of campus romances, A's and 
F's and blue cards, and advanced 
from  a green freshman to a 
haughty senior. He has completed a phase in his life and is 
ready to leave college life for something different. 
Unfortunately a war arose just at the time our generation 
was in its 
prime.  Men of college age are the choice food for 
wars. Therefore, most of our students have, or will have, to 
Interrupt their 
college life before it is complete. They will ex -
that 
Belt aftr
 th last final is ow. algid long 
to b berk.
 , 
'Me next best thiiig to being on the 
campus ii1öiieir news 
from the campus, fraternity brothers, girl friends, -&:11, friends 
and instructor& 
Write to your roommates, fraternity brothers, 
bull 
session






 You can't get rid of it 
by lathes R. 

























the  Daily 
Reporter queried. 








"Alongside of your blood, I'll 
take gin any day!" the Reporter 
expounded.  "Anyhow, how can 
they get a pint of 
blood  from a 
half-pint like you? You must have 
been spiked with tomato juice!" 






 like, Finny?" 
inquired  
the Scribe. "How
 do they dehy-
drate you, anyway? I was think-
ing of 
going  down, myself." 
"First they deaden you with 
dope  .. " Finny began. 








of your arm with a vi-
cious 
whatcharnacallit,  and the
 
bleed runs 
out into a bottle 
through 


















do hereby accept the gas glob-
Ming 
challenge
 of the deflated 
"Moeda 
MINIM"




 dig -out or any 
other  
kind



















 still hit 










Drop The Argument; 
Faculty 
Psychologists
 Defend Slogan 
Thrust 
and  Parry: 
Analysis 
of
 the ideas 
inherent  
in 































press  require reason, debate,
 
and 
analysis  rather than 
force
 and 
arbitrary  action. "Permanent
 dis-
agreement"  is not 
possible  if free 
men freely discuss
 ideas. Let us 
search out the 
truth in ideas. 
(Would  this be a 
better  slogan?) 
The Spartan 
Daily's  slogan does 
not 




 or even parroting
 
of the "of the people, by the peo-
ple, and for the people" are nev-
ertheless dangerous in 
days  of poli-
tics tend economics of force. Cer-
tainly they do not advance under-
standing
 or well-being. Let us look 
from the slogan to the paper Itself. 
Mechanically 
the Spartan Daily 
is fruited 





of vital ideas in 
keeping
 with an 
institution












help  with 




































suppole- the "Public Good" Is  be-
ing
 attainedor is it? 
In 






















































































































































































































 junior engineers in 
the 
Federal Government,
 the United 








 to college students com-
pleting their courses. 
Senior students 
with major 
study in any field may
 now become 
qualified for positions
 as Junior 
Engineer, paying $2000
 a year plus 




 are urged to 
secure the 
neeessary
 hours of re-
quired study. 
Will you please as-
sist the 
Commission  by informing 
students. 
Opportunities
 in other federal 
engineering  positions
 are 























































entitled  to 
know 
what it is. 
 








































































 gave me 
an im-
portant 

























up with a sub
-machine 
gun.
 The man 
power  shortage 
must be terrific in 
the city by the 
Golden
 Gate. I turn to the re-
porter and say,
 "Hey, bud, how 
many buckets did your 
forward 
make in the first half?" anct_at 
that same time offering a chew off 
my cut plug. "Sir," comes back
 a 
voice that ain't baritone, 
"are  you 
perchance referring to Mouse? He 
has flung that round thing through 
the hoop with the open snood 
ex-
actly three times. No 
thank you, 












"Scoop"  Goodhart, 
sports editor for the
 SF State pub-
lication. 



























































I didn't want to )et our one -day 
subordinates 
Cook
 and the other 
character
 know that we 
were  wor-
ried
 about retaliations; s& 
we bold-
ly strolled 
in the office on our 
knees 
yesterday
 and started right
 
to work, After we 
had  finished 
polishing the lucky brass yoyo that 
Squatrito  carries, and had 
sprinkled a quart of rose water on 
Cook, we asked how they liked the 
new sports  page that morning.
 
How long have they 
been 
spelling  
swell with an M? 
Sophomores: Important class 
council meeting Wednesday at 6:30 
in room 24. Permanent 
council
 
will  be chosen at this 
time. Mixer 
committees, 









At 7:15 in 
our  new 
room.  A lot 
of business
 on hand, 























































back  tales 
about it. 
That 
















bring a refreshing 









UNDER  AUTHORITY OF THE 
COCA.COLA
 















































































































called  "He who 






















work (and believe us 
work





campus  between the Publications







 Friday's rain 
storm and 
after 




































































Augustus  Bullmore would 
utter,
 "It is Women















 to you) 
will
 turn and 
when he does,













 worker Charles Cook 
and 





masters  for today's Spartan 
Daily, little did we realize what was in store for 
us. 
No sooner am I stolling into 










climb all over me 
and  in tones not
 friendly 
screeched "Squatrito, you 
are covering 
the Women's gym." 
I am resisting. "They can't 
do that to me. I am sports editor.
 It's 
unconstitutional. It's 
devulging  enemy to the 
information."
 So I am 




muscle and development. 




the  office, 
who  later I  am 






department  She is also 
the sister of Bob Norona, 




 visit to her, she 
informs me that 
there  isn't much 





tell me that 
I'd 
make  heads
 or what follows 
behind  of. 
Dr. Irene 
Palmer,  chief of staff, 
overhearing  
my. predicament,  then 
came 
in and informed us that Tau Gamma,
 honorary scholastic so-
ciety for 
women  P. E. majors, held a 




for Misses Helen Jacobsen













 the  




coltunnIsti  are 
off their 













































































































































































that you are 
the spokes-
man for even 
the  downtrodden 
mi-
nority
 and Pm at 
your command. 













_Messrs.   
Hub-
bard and 
Vroom.  In their 
master-
piece  they deplored 
the fact that 
mesh's 




 to the 
bas-






 of the 
free-throw  
circle.
 So we 























 comes from a wire 
service
 













































































































































 school five"? 
There
 








































































why so many 




 seems that the 
members
 of the fairer sex
 (that line always 
getis
 me) are also 
taking  a Physical 
Fitness  course. 
Every  Tuesday 
and Thursday 
afternoons, the 
skirtites  are put 




































































































































































































































































































Instead of the Stockton
 Ord-
nance team, as was previously an-
nounced,  the San 
Francisco  State 
Junior varsity team 
will provide 
the competition




















 the Stotxtoli-lads 
here to-
night but



















San Jose high school
 





 and will be 











lbs.,  Bob Hill 
128 lbs., 
Carl  Powell 
136 lbs.,
 Anthony 

















































seeks to upset 
San Francisco 




to 52 defeat 
administered  them 
by the Gcrtors 
last  Saturday 
when 
they meet in the
 Men's gym at 
8 o'clock tonight.
 The 
Bay  City reserves 
play Bill Perry's 
freshman team 















uled for Saturday. 
One change 






Roy Diederichsen, leading 
scorer on the 




 of the 
guard position 
from which he has 
operated  ,during 
the  11 contests 
this season. 
If he
 starts at the scoring spot, 
dusky Bill 
Smith  will team up 
with
 Captain Bert  Robinson
 at the 
guards. Robinson has been the 
main defensive giant of the Spar-
tans this year and has drawn
 
heaps 
of praise from every cage 




Blesh tabs him the greatest 
guard he has ever seen, and a 
USF official has lableci him "a 
one-man team" after his perform-
ance against 
the  Dons last Friday 
night.
 
. The addition 
of Smith will give 
San Jose much needed strength 
under the baskets. Up until the 
last several games most of the re-
bounding  had to be done by Robin-
son, but with the vastly improved 
Pete Ellice 




their share of rebetinati and Up-
BOXING 




















 of Modesto Je and 
San Francisco State
 have been 
cancelleddue
 to the 
fact that the 
coaches of 
the boxing teams 
of 
these two schools feel
 that their 
boys have not had enough time
 to 
get into proper 
condition.  
As soon as Portal got news of 
this cancellation he immediately 
set the telephone wires humming 
trying to lineup another school to 
meet his proteges on Thursday 
night, but all to 
no avail. 
So that means no fights this 
week, but Dee has some irons in 
the fire for next 
week,  although 
nothing definite has 
been
 worked 













in the gym 
every  day, iron-




 showed against 
the  Ag-
gies. On the whole, Portal
 was 
very Pleased with the perform-
rinces turned. bi-by





 of ring ability put on 
by Bob Mason, Den Haas, 
Wayne 
Fontes,
 and Bob 
Creighton.
 
Mason, who has trimmed 
him-
self down from the 
155 class to the 
145 division, 






tics, he boxed 




probably  the 
most 
heartening  to Portal. Don 
had his big 




 and he 
If
 Diederichsen starts at 
for-
ward, his running  
mate  will be 
Bob Taylor. If he 
the 
two speed -burners
 Casdinjr and 
Willie Gamboa
 will be in at the 
tip off. Both  the latter men are 
the fastest and best defensive 
for-
wards on the 
team,  but are still 
far 





 "if the boys 
play 
like 




USF  and San 
Francisco  
State games they will win."
 
Because  he doesn't
 know what 
they 
are capable































uled the S. F. State varsity for 
this data. Perry decided to -have 
the S. F. State junior five here 
and entertain the Stockton Army 
team at -a later date. 
j'erry was 
sane1fd
 with his 





they would have to go all out in 
their -quest for victory over the 
boys -from the
 
'city. They are 
all  
upper classmen and freshmen that 
were unable io make 
the  varsity 
squad, but they have all 
had 
plenty  of casaba experience and 
will 
be a tough nut to crack. 
Jimmy Johnson, who was absent 





 of the 
starting posts 
tonight and will 
probably team with Bob Pouey at 
the other forward. Pouey, 
former 
Los Gatos prep star, has been hav-
ing trouble 
finding
 the basket to 
date, but in the 
Lincoln game he 
did his share of scoring beside  












































































































































 course the 
biggest



















 reason for this 
enthusiasm  
was made manifest by the reports 




ragged  clothes 
hung up to dry, 
piles of tin cans and
 junk, and 

















 of the 
refreshment
 





 form of 
ice 
cream,  and 
cookies
 will be 
served 




the  Women's 
gym.
 






















































is 10 cents 
with one 
or
 more tin 
cans or 15 
cents. "Be
 sure to 
take
 the label 
off the can,
 wash it, 
remove  
the





it or it 



































wielding  the 












Council  will 
resume 
its  






the  business 
on hand 
will 













musical director for 
the 
Spartan Revelries,







Gates had to resign 
be-
cause of too
 much outside work.
 
Representatives of KSJS and the 











































February  9. 
Jack 
Elmer, 
























watch  caps, and 
helmets
 
are  now available 
in Dean Helen 
Dinunick's office





knit such things. 
Miss 
Dimmick  reports she is 1111.. 












Army. However, she 
says,  if 
a girl desires to knit civilian wom-
en's cardigan 
sweaters for the 




(Continued from Page 1) 
Pat 
Henley,  Katherine 
Hanton, 
Mardi  Durham, Barbara 
Davis, 
Ray
 Vidler, Jane 




Ferguson, Crawford Gates, 
Stanley 
Hollingsworth,  Wilbur
 Scott, Dana 























































































Taking the difficult 
step be-
tween 
Junior  Orchesis and 
Orche-
sis are Paulamae
 Eder, Dorothy 






Initiation  of the five new mem-
bers of Senior 
Orchesis










 meeting, which will 
be exclusively for 
Senior
 Orchesis 
members, will be held at the dance 
studio. Also on this night a dis-
cussion of the spring quarter's
 ac-
tivities will be held. 
Tonight
 the Orchesis groups will 
hostess at a 
guest  night. Any col-
lege woman who is interested
 In 












Guest night is 
the only chance 
for young women who 
desire to 
try out for Junior
 Orchesis to 
learn what the 
Orchesis  is all 
about.





suitable to wear, 


















All men interested in playing for 
the  Newman basketball 
team 
should be at the Roosevelt Junior 
high school gym 
at





 fellows turn out 
tonight, 
we
 will have to break up 









 House, and 
another












varez, Ernie Filice, 
Gino Cattarin, 
John Kain,
 and Ken 
Irving. 


























 a year, 
which  includes 
all  club 

































Beede,  John 
Corne-
lius,  Bud 
Zahner,  Jim 
Desmond,  
Marc
 De Lose, Frank 
Burn, Jim 
Covello, Ray 
Daley, Tony Caruso, 
Gene Flochini,
 Bud Amaral, Jim 
York, Gene 
Sunia,  Jess Smith, Ray
 
Hyde, and 




 at 79 
South 
Fifth street 
and  is open  
from 
11
 to 4 daily. 
College stu-
dents are invited 
to
 dance, bowl, 






or other games, and I 

















 tonight at the 
home of Dean 
Helen  Dimmick. 
Shirlee Goodrich,
 president of the
 
council, will 
preside over the meet-
ing.
 
According to Miss 
Goodrich, it 







sentative of every 
sorority on-
campus  be  Present. Business for 
the quarter will be dismissed, in-
cluding initial plans for the Inter -
fraternity - Inter - 
society dance 







Miss Elsie Toles of the Educa-
tion department, who
 is on three-
month leave of 
absence, is now liv-
ing in Berkeley.





that is investigating 
the problem 




 are working in de-
fense jobs. 
Her territory 





















Will Ted Lee 
please see me  
to-
day in 
the  Daily office at 1:00 if 
11011011de?Lorraine  Titxtmb. 
inietrifraii* 






Routh  Second street
 at 7:30.Gire.
 








































 the regular ;forensic 
ass_ 
ling 
in room 165C 
at 7:30. 
Background,  


























































coached  this 
quarter 


















































total  sum 
of
 Victory 








were  San 
Jose  business
 girls; .40 













 and Miss Mil-
dred Hamilton 
of the city 
YWCA,  
and
 Mrs. W. W. 
Leggitt, repre-
sentative











 of the 82nd and
 83rd 
Battalions  at 
dinner and a 
dance. 
Saturday night
 the 88th and 87th 
Battalions  were 
their  hosts. The 
A 
candlelight  initiation
 was held  
y eta 



























































































































































































see  Ed 
Kincaid  
























needles  and 




Read  notice 
on
 bul-











 and Tom Griffin.
 
"Should Typewriter Strategists 
Be Banned From 
the  Air" will
 be 
the topic to be discussed on the 
Inter-collegiate Forum to be 
broadcast over Station KFRC Sun-





sent San Jose. Other schools in-
cluded  are San Francisco State, 
California,
 and USF. 
Bay area colleges send
 represen-
tatives from 




ond year of the program. 
ALL-COLLEGE TOURNAMENT 
An all
-college  forensic tourna-
ment will




in which any student may en-
ter. The affair 
will
 last four weeks 
and  will cover four events. 
The first week 
will be devoted 
to extemporaneous 
speaking.  There 
will
 be three rounds.
 The topic 
chosen for this 
section




 Our Policy To-
ward Latin 
America"  will be the 
girls that attended 
the  dance given 
subject for the discussion section 














87th  Bananas', 
which

























giving  their talks.
 Debate 
will 
climax  the affair, 
with a dis-
cussion
 of the curtailment
 of civil 
liberties















 made for 
student use. 







 housed at the 
USO 
house  in San 
Miguel. 
To 


















of these the State 
Victory




accepted  by 
business Victory 
girls.
 All girls seem 




















Prizes for the tournament will 
consist
 of keys to be 
presented
 
each winner in all 
sections. 
Resumption of the 
triangle  
meets will begin in February 
with 
Santa Clara, San 
Jose,  and Stan-
ford participating. The
 ToTand-
Pepper-Kilgore bill will be 
dis-





mal jalks  
in
















































































urges  San 






















(Continued  from 
Page
 
2) - - 
























corridor of the 
new  
11.  



















































more  than 50 books were 
re-
 





























































meeting  tonight  at 
7:30 in 
the 
Student  Union.' 
All  members 
please
 











for  the 
Red Cross  
fromii
 to 
1C 
Iris 
Bakeman.
 
 
